Narcissus, Plastids, Mitochondria, Protein Complement, SDS-PAGE The protein complement of chloroplasts, prochromoplasts, chromoplasts, and mitochondria of the daffodil (Narcissus pseudonarcissus) has been investigated comparatively by gel electro phoresis. Mitochondria do not share common proteins with plastids. On the other hand, there is a broad overlap of the protein complement of the three plastid types investigated, in spite of their different fine structures. There are, however, remarkable differences regarding the relative amounts of many protein species, and certain plastid proteins are entirely absent either from the chloroplasts (e.g., 2 chromoplast proteins in the 60 kDa range) or the chromoplasts (e.g., LHCP). The protein complement of prochromoplasts, which contain chlorophylls and the LHCP, is nevertheless quite more similar to the protein pattern of the chromoplasts than to the one of the chloroplasts.
Introduction
The higher plant plastids exist in several different forms which are correlated with their different functions [1] . Since chloroplasts are of prime im portance for every green plant, they are generally assumed to be the oldest form in terms of phyletic evolution. Chromoplasts, on the other hand, prob ably represent a relative young plastid type, as their occurrence is restricted to flowering plants [2] . Chromoplasts differ from chloroplasts not only in their pigmentation but also in their internal fine structure and their function. They do not contain chlorophylls or thylakoids and cannot perform photosynthesis. Their main function lies in the attraction of animals for pollination or fruit and seed dispersal.
Despite the many differences between chromo plasts and chloroplasts, they can be transformed into each other [3] , and they possess qualitatively iden tical genetic information [4, 5] , although in variable quantity [6] and different states of activity [7] . Certain chloroplast metabolic pathways have been shown also to exist in chromoplasts [8 -10] .
Abbreviations: LHCP, light harvesting chlorophyll a/bbinding-protein; LHC II, light harvesting complex II; RuBPCO, ribulose-l,5-bisphosphate carboxylase oxy genase; LSU, large subunit; SDS-PAGE, sodium dodecylsulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis; kDa, kilodaltons.
Reprint requests to P. Hansmann. 0341-0382/84/0700-0758 $01. 30/0 In recent years, numerous chloroplast proteins of different species have been detected and character ized by diverse methods including gel electro phoresis [11] . The protein complement of other forms of plastids has been investigated only occa sionally, most often with regard to only one single characteristic protein species [12] [13] [14] , On the basis of these data, no comparison is as yet possible of the polypeptide complement of different plastid types.
During their development, chromoplasts pass through a green stage, designated as the prochromoplast [15] . It is not known whether prochromoplasts resemble chloroplasts in their protein complement. In the course of investigations on chromoplast differentiation in the daffodil, the chromoplast polypeptide pattern has been compared with the respective chloroplast and prochromoplast pattern and a corresponding comparison has been made for defined subfractions of these plastid types. As it was not possible to obtain plastidal fractions entirely free of mitochondrial contamination, the proteins of a mitochondrial fraction were also investigated.
Materials and Methods
Daffodils (Narcissus pseudonarcissus L. cv. "Golden Harvest") were cultivated outdoors or bought from the local market.
Isolation of organelles
Chromoplasts and mitochondria from the coronae of open flowers were isolated as described by Lied-vogel et al. [16] , but using another isolation medium 
Fractionation of organelles
The organelles were first fractionated into matrix and membranes according to procedures already described for chloroplasts [17] and for chromoplasts [10] , the latter procedure was also used in the case of prochromoplasts and mitochondria. The proteins of the membrane fractions were then separated into integral and peripheral proteins according to Fujiki etal. ([18] , cf. Fig. 1 ).
SDS-Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis
All fractions were dialysed against aq. dest. Dilute solutions were lyophilized if necessary, and resuspended in aq. dest. Proteins were determined according to Bradford [19] with bovine serum albumin as a standard. SDS-PAGE was carried out as described by Chua [20] , but using a 4% [w/v] acrylamide stacking gel and an 8-18% [w/v] acryl amide gradient separation gel. Molecular weight determinations were carried out on 10 and 15% [w/v] acrylamide separation gels using RN A poly merase of Escherichia coli (M r 165000, 155 000, 39000), bovine serum albumin (68 000), ovalbumin (45000), chymotrypsinogen (24000), /?-lactoglobulin (18400), and lysozyme (egg white, 14300) as markers. Some plastid proteins could be tentatively identified by comparing their electrophoretic mobilities with published data. The comparative protein analysis by partial peptide mapping was carried out according to Cleveland et al. [21] .
Electron microscopy
Isolated organelles were fixed and sectioned according to Liedvogel et al. [16] , membrane frac tions according to Oleszko and Moudrianakis [22] .
Results

Purity of the organelles
EM-evidence showed both chloroplast and mito chondrial fractions used to be free of detectable contamination ( Fig. 2 a, d ). The chromoplast and prochromoplast fractions, however, were found to be slightly contaminated with mitochondria (less than 2% of the particle numbers). In all cases, however, the double limiting membranes of the organelles were preserved during isolation. When observed in the EM, all membrane fractions ap peared virtually free of contamination by matrix (Fig. 2e-h ). Both closed vesicles and membrane sheets could be detected. Although peripheral proteins could not be observed, the appearence of the various membranes is different, probably due to The pellets were resuspended in buffer IV (100 mM N a2C 0 3 pH 11.5). Sonication and centrifugation as above and washed once more in buffer IV Subfractions of the organelles (see Fig. 3) A direct comparison of polypeptide patterns of the different subfractions of each organelle in the SDS-PAGE system is shown in Fig. 3 . Chloroplasts were separated into matrix, peripheral envelope proteins, integral envelope proteins, peripheral thylakoid proteins, and integral thylakoid proteins (Fig. 3 a) . It appears that many proteins of the matrix (lane B) are bound to the envelope mem branes (lane C2), either specifically or unspecifically. In contrast matrix proteins were not bound to the thylakoids (lane Ci). The integral proteins of the thylakoids and the envelope fraction could be separated into approximately 30 bands in both cases.
The patterns differ distinctly from each other as well as from the peripheral membrane proteins of both fractions.
In the case of prochromoplasts the yield of suf ficiently pure fractions was too small to permit the separation of 5 subfractions. Thus, only 3 sub fractions were separated, the membrane fraction comprising both envelope and thylakoid mem branes (Fig. 3 b) . Some of the bands of the integral membrane proteins (lane D) are also detectable in the peripheral protein fraction (lane C). These bands are either occupied by different protein species (integral and peripheral) or the fractionation method was not sufficient.
In contrast to the prochromoplasts, the fully differentiated chromoplasts do not contain any thylakoids. Consequently, the "membrane fraction" in this case consists of envelope membranes and chromoplast internal membranes (CIMs), most probably derived from the envelope. These mem branes are extremely rich in lipid [12] . This made SDS-PAGE of the integral membrane proteins difficult, and certain irregularities could be ob served especially in the lower M r-region (Fig. 3 c chondria, the isolation and separation procedures yielded remarkably pure fractions, each of which showed a distinctive polypeptide pattern in SDS-PAGE (Fig. 3d) .
Comparison o f the organelle proteins
(see Fig. 4 and Table I )
Proteins o f the m a trix (Fig. 4 b) Most of the chloroplast matrix polypeptides (lane A) are also present in the matrix fraction of (pro-)chromoplasts (lane B and C). However, the (pro-)chromoplast matrix fraction yields more bands than the chloroplast matrix. This is probably due to the fact that in all cases an equal amount of protein (by weight) was applied to the gel, but in the case of the chloroplast fraction the two subunits of RuBPCO (lane A: P2 and P5) account for more than 50% of the protein whereas in (pro-)chromoplasts these proteins were only present in very small amounts. Therefore the relative proportion of other matrix proteins in the (pro-)chromoplast fraction is much higher. (Fig. 4 c) Two membrane fractions could be obtained from chloroplasts, namely envelope membranes and thylakoids. Both of them contain the two subunits of RuBPCO as peripheral membrane proteins. In the case of the envelope membranes these are the prevailing protein species (lane A 2: PI and P2), whereas among the peripheral thylakoid protein the polypeptides of CF]-complex predominate. Acording to published data [23] , the respective bands can be tentatively assigned as follows (lane A[): a-Pl; /?-P2; y-P4; <5-P7. In prochromoplasts and chromoplasts, the subunits of the CFj-complex are present in only small amounts (e.g. lane C; P3, P4). The subunits of RuBPCO could be found in these two plastid types only as peripheral mem brane proteins. Two main proteins of the pro chromoplasts (lane B; PI, P2) and chromoplasts (lane C: PI, P2) are entirely absent from chloro plasts. (Fig. 4d) Among the 7 major proteins of the chloroplast en velope membranes (lane A2), 3 can be assigned as either the subunits of RuBPCO (P3, P7 [24] ) or the phosphate translocator (P 6 [25] ). Among the thy lakoid integral membrane proteins, the LHCP pre vails (lane A|: P2). This protein of the LHC II is also present in the prochromoplast membrane fraction (lane B: P6), but absent from chromoplast mem branes (lane C). About 2/3 of the polypeptide species found in chromoplast membranes can also be detected in chloroplast membranes, ca. 2/3 of them in envelope membranes and 1/3 in thylakoids. From this it can be deduced that, during chromo plast development, certain integral membrane proteins are specifically degraded, whereas other are selectively synthesized. 
Peripheral membrane proteins
Integ ral membrane proteins
Discussion
In recent years, numerous chloroplast proteins have been characterized in some detail (c f [II] ). This is particularly true for the major functional complexes of the thylakoid membrane, e.g., the CFpComplex, photosystems I and II together with their respective light harvesting complexes, and the cytochrome b j f -complex { c f ., e.g., [26] [27] [28] ). The membranes of the chloroplast envelope have also been investigated with improved technique [24, 29] . However, only 3 out of seven major polypeptides from envelope membranes could be definitely assigned so far, namely both subunits of RuBPCO [24] and the phosphate translocator [25] . On the basis of data in the literature, some of the polypeptides mentioned expectedly could also be found in the chloroplasts of the daffodil, namely both subunits of RuBPCO, the subunits of the CFi-complex, the major polypeptides of the light Table I 
harvesting complex II and the phosphate trans locator. Much less is known about chromoplast proteins. Chromoplasts of the tubulous type possess one major protein in the 32 kDa range associated with the chromoplast "tubules" [30] . This protein is essential for the formation of these "tubules". According to inhibitor experiments it is coded for in the nucleus [31, 32] . Two major proteins (30 kDa, 68 kDa) are associated with chromoplast lipid globules [33] . The chromoplast internal membranes of membraneous chromoplasts exhibit a complex polypeptide pattern with no single species pre vailing [16] . In the present study it could be shown that even full-grown chromoplasts in their final state of differentiation contain many polypeptides that, judging from their electrophoretic mobility, might correspond to certain chloroplast proteins involved in photosynthesis. This holds particularly true for both subunits of RuBPCO and several poly peptides of the CFi-complex, the identy of which has been proven by peptide mapping (Fig. 5 ). This finding corresponds well with the recent demon stration of a potentially active chlorophyll syn thetase in chromoplasts of the daffodil [10] . This enzyme is likely to be bound to thylakoids in chloroplasts [34] . Entirely absent from chromoplasts (but not from prochromoplasts) are the main poly peptides of the light harvesting complex II. The situation is reminiscent of that encountered in etioplasts which are also devoid of thylakoids and do not contain the proteins of the light harvesting complex II, but do contain subunits of the C F r complex and the photosystem I reaction centre protein [13] . Less surprising is the identity of many of the integral membrane proteins of the plastid envelope in both chloroplasts and chromoplasts. On the whole, the differences in the protein complement of chromoplasts and chloroplasts are not as conspicuous as one would expect, at least with respect to qualitative diversity. There are, however, remarkable quantitative differences. It would thus appear that there exists a relatively complex complement of fundamental plastid poly peptides present in every form of plastid, albeit in varied proportions. Nevertheless, the differentiation of a particular plastid type as, e.g., chloroplasts or chromoplasts, may be correlated with the accumu lation of certain protein species that consequently may be looked at as "specific" proteins of that particular state of plastid differentiation. For ex- cf- [15, 16] .
Mitochondria have been shown, in the present study, to contain no (major) polypeptides of equal electrophoretic mobility to those of plastid poly peptides. This demonstrates that contamination of plastid fractions with mitochondria was negligible. It furthermore proves that posttranscriptional transport of organelle proteins, synthesized on 80S ribosomes in the cytoplasm, is highly specific. As far as a transfer of genetic information between plastids and mitochondria has taken place [35, 36] , there seems to be no expression of the respective sequences in the "wrong" organelle. On the other hand, there are some indications of similar (al though not identical) electrophoretic mobilities of analogous proteins of plastids and mitochondria (e.g., polypeptides of the ATP-synthase complex; 50-58 kDa; several integral membrane proteins of the organelle envelopes 28-33 kDa). Conceivably this points to a phyletic relatedness of plastids and mitochondria.
